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The Au<rnsta Chronicle is moved by
the Columbia election to assert tljat

, 'Democracy has three rows of Iront;
teeth in Carolina."

Sexatok Jok Brown is compelled to

if; leave his scat because of a serious

cough. Tims is Georgia temporarily
deprived of t»oth her senators who,
taken together, are the strongest teuin

in Washington.
.

There are six million miles of fencc-
ing in the United Suites, the cost of

L which has been more than two thousandmillions of dollars. During the i
census year, there were expended $~S,

r' <529.000 on fences alone.

The people should speak out plainly
- rr»i

in behalf of a re-apporuonme»i. 1 ne

Bp?.- . calling of an extra session is a grave
responsibility, and Goven.o? Hagood
should feel that in taking this step lie
would have the hearty endorsement of
the State.

The Mississippi still rages in Louisi-1
ana, threatening the lower part of that
State. Besides the floods the river
has had two steamboat disasters that
destroyed many lives and burned up

^ Stowe's menagerie. Between fire and
water our friends arc having a hard I
UlliU.

A movement is on foot to get Mr.
Tilden to run for Governor of NewYork.If he consents and wins he will
again be a prominent candidate for the

i Presidency, with a probability ot'j
nomination and election. The Demo-
crats have treated Uncle Sammy rather
shabbily, and we would just as soon see

him vindicated as have anybody else j
beaten.

It is reported that General Ilurlbut,
*he Peruvian Minister, died a few days

T f fhielut tvno it k !) Stl'illll/ft

I § coincidence. The jarring between
Ilurlbut, Minister to Peru, and Ivil-

Patrick, Minister to Chile, first led to;
the ventilation of the Peruvian Com-
panv scandal. Kil parrick died shortly j
after, and if Hurlbut has followed, the

government has lost the services of
two men who can well be spared.

V .
The Greenville Xetcs says there are

5,300 white Democrats and 200 white

Kepnblicans in Greenville. The Republicancourt desires two jurors from
the county, and draws two Republicans.It desires to know by what rule of
arithmetic is this feat accomplished? |
B\ no rule, friend. Consult some j

iI authority on three-card monte.

Democratic victories are reported
in the town elections all through the
Xorth and West. Cincinnati elects
the Democratic ticket by 5,000 majority,and even Cleveland gives a handsomemajority. The Republicans ran

temperance tickets, and the Germans,
who hold th^ balance of power, flocked
to the other side. Altogether the situ- j
ution is getting rather too much mixed
to please the Stalwarts.

Cornelius J. Vanderbilt, who killed
*f himself in Newx'ork^iSundav, was;

the brother that instituted legal pro-;
ceediugs to make William H. disgorge
some of the sixty million dollars left
him by the old Commodore. Cornelius

epileptic and rather wild, and his
father left him only the interest of
$400,000. After a great deal of family

* ir?fVu1i>Air i ItO Clllt
jarring; vvi uvuuo n iui%u v«« n*v

* and his brother srave him a million
<-

dollars. A recurrence of his epiletic
fits doubtless caused the suicide.

.

President Arthur has vetoed the j
Chinese bill for a long- string of rea-1
sons, the chief being that twenty years'
suspension of immigration is a pracfi- j
ca! violation of the treaty. An attempt
to pass the bill over his veto in the
Senate resulted in a vote of 29 to 21.'
7jot two-thirds voting in the affirma-1c
«!. t>i »i.. v:n ,*1 ..i
live. lliuei «:"r "ui i?> ucuu, ami muij;-
nation prevails on the Pacific coast.

But tew of the Republicans voted with
the Democrats. A tidal wave of Democracyis predicted on that coast the
coming fall. We shall see.

The two wings of the Louisiana
Democracy are to have a joint nominatingconvention, in order to heal, if
possible, the dissensions in the party.
The repudiators have made nothing
by their rule or ruin policy. By their
bolt thev elected a Republicansov,,; . , I
ornor, who comoinea wun me nign
credit party and defeated the funding
scheme. As a net result the bolters
were left out in the cold all round.
Much better to fight their battles
within party lines.

Ix the United States Court on SaturdayJudge Bond overruled the objectionthat proceeding by "information"
was illegal. In his opinion, the
offences charged are not "infamous"

.-and need not be laid before the grand j1jjury. District Attorney Melton en-

deavored to his information so j
as to charge the defendants ^ ith con-

spiracy, but .Tudge ftond held that
conspiracy is an entirely separate
offence from that already charged, and
it cannot be brought without further
testimony and a continuance of the
case. ||
Hc<;h Kane and his three confed-

urates have been acquitted. A few
years ago, while in search of Tied-
mond, they shot down a poor ignorai.t
boy, Amos Ladd, in his own house.;
not even knowing who he was. Their!
plea was self-defense. These are the j;
men whom the Federal government i

protects. And yet it frets and fumes i
and raves over alleged irregularities ;;t
the ballot hox, committed in the pros- :

ence of this same Hugh Kane, who. t
while in the contractive custody of the <.

marshal on the charge of murder, yet t

acts as Federal supervisor of elections., 1
Is it surprising that South Carolina
refuses to hug the Republican party to \

her bosom. ?

Alt. of Wednesday and part ofThurs- i
day were consumed in arguing l>efo;e i
the United States Court the right of 11
bringing" parties to trial on informa- f 1

tionl By information is meant that i
the District Attorney prepares indict-! :i

ments of his ovvi>-qjolion without sub- ; \

in ittins' them to UitN^rand jury.a -

most dangerous power to ue^cntrusted j $

into the hands of auv one man. -Major i

|p Barker cited a recent decision by Jud<re t

%: > Cox. in the Star route cases iu Wash- I

Kp:; ington, quashing indictments that had i

nut been presented by the grand jury, j e

The two cases are exactly similar, j
except in one very essential point. In
Washington the Star route thieve? are

Republicans. in Sou.h Carolina the
defendants are Democrats. But sauce

f r the goose should he sauce for the
rander. The Court reserved their de-
cision.
Thk Suite Executive Committee has

issued a stirring appeal to the people.!
Our risriits as a sovereign State arc

menaced by Federal authority. The
entire people are arraigned as flagrant
criminals, because the ccnvicii Smalls
is deprived of an opportunity to dis-
grace Congress, and because thieves j
and vagabonds are no longer suffered
to revel and carouse in public office,
Honesty, economy and decency are

alike wavering in the balance, and;
only by the most, determined attitude
on our part can the scenes of 1808 be

i.. ti.,. !./.
UU. All tllU pi VJ-TV, Vll Liv/ll Wl UIV

few election officers in Charleston the
whole people are on trial. Kconomv
alone prevents the National Govern-
rnent from prosecuting every inana-!
ger and every officer and every Demo-
crat in the State. All is fish that comes

to its net. It is some else's time
to-day. Ours .nay c;»nc to-morrow,
and will come if we make no resist-;
autre. Money is needed to aid in defraying-the expenses of the gentlemen
now on trial. A circular has been
issued to each County Chairman. We
of Fairfield who have thus far escaped,;
should do as we would be d >ne b\\
and extend aid to others. Our quota
for this purpose is but a bagatelle com-1
pared lo the burden we might liave
beet: called upon to sustain. Let it be
freely given when the cull is made.

Official returns of the election in
Columbia give Colonel lihett a majorityof 58-t votes over Mr. Agnew. The
attorneys of the latter, it is said, will
make no contest, as there are no

grounds upon which it could be based,
Thus has the capital of the State vindi-.
cated herself from all suspicion of
infidelity to the Democracy, and the
example she has set will be worth
thousands of votes throughout the
State, confirming the faithful, strength-
eningthe weak-kneed.and discouraging
the malcontents. Mr. Agnew was

evidently misled. lie made the mistakeof running as an Independent,
There are but two parties in this State,
and neither Democrats nor Radicals
care to support any but party men.

Again, it was a bad time for Indepen-
dents, when Brewster was cracking
his whip over the heads of the people
.not in behalf of "indeoendents,"
but for the special benefit of Smalls
and Sam Lecr and in order to re-afri-
canize the State. Independent ism is
the very thin veil behind which malignantRadicalism lurks. It might consentto use the Independents as a club
to break Democratic heads, but only
for this; and little show* would an

Independent get in a Republican revival,
The lesson taught by Columbia is this:
Stick to the Democratic party. To do
so is not only good principle, but also
good policy.
The House has passed a bill making

retirement in the annv compulsory on

reaching the age of sixty-two years,
Under existing regulations officers of
Am* fli'im* lif-flo chonMi nf i-oo/>liin<r

a higher grade than captain. One old
officer ou the active list is seventynineyears old, and quite a number are
above sixty. General Sherman himselfwould be retired under the pro-
vision of the contemplated act, but lie
expresses acquiescence in ;t, believing
the measure to be advantageous to the
service. We have published an ex-
tract from a pamphlet by the late
Emory Upton, showing that almost all'
the world renowned warriors won
their spurs in early life. And now

comes a writer in the International
Review who asserts that out of five
hundred illustrious men of all times
and callings, the average age of achiev-
ing reputation was thirtv-four years
and seven months. This is somewhat
embarrassing to the large army of
mortals, who after reaching the limit i

have failed to secure a niche in fame's
nvond tprnnln. hilt it upvprthflpss fur- t

ni$hes a strong argument that our (

army should be relieved of the pressure
of old men at the top. As they are t

honorably retired on pensions they >

have 110 reason to complain. t

Normal Institutes.
_____

c

The Abbeville Medium criticises the t

corrse of the Superintendent of Edu- i
cation in securing talent from abroad i

to preside over the State Normal In- I
stitntes. Why not take one of our i

college presidents, it ask?, or even t

some of our own teachers? We hearti- *

ly concur with tlie Medium, as to the!-4
ability of our leading college profes- 1
sors and their mastery of subjects in t

their respective departments. We
have also heard it stated by persons 1
from abroad that our teachers as a class 1
will compare favorably with the aver-! I
sure teachers elsewhere. Still there are

reasonsf«>r making selections from
abroad. In the first place the Institutiveis intended not to teach facts but
rc>ethods? not to sliow the lecturer's
knowledge of £reo<rraphv or historv \»r
arithmetic, but to instruct the teachers *

how best to present these facts to the <

pupil. A college professor may un- <

ilerstand exactly how to conduct a t

class in astronomy or moral philosophy 1

and yet fail utterly in enunciating the s

best methods of indoctrinating urchins
in the mystery of the alphabet or the c

multiplication table. A professor can '
it best merely theorize on the most t
mtirnvp^ inftlin/1.; nf*ittsl C

rrammar school instruction. It is em- t

kUTassing1 for a teacher of the higher c

grades of a grammar school to decide s

whether "notation should be taught '

x'fore numeration/' or whether tiie '
word method" should super? :de the I1

t-b-c i>hin of teaching to read. A prac-!
ical teacher can best deal with practi-
r-iii iiivuhki* in liiu mijuui ruuiij, ju>i v

is the professor is at home in his col- A

fire classes. * jIComing1to practical teachers, one of, s

raricd and extensive experience p
honld be selected. Owing to t he '

viiiit of conventions and institutes
leretofure our teachers have been <
OV'liitV *1, «K" H i» \ 1 V « V 'Vv I. \J uv; ll.o *

lis own system which he lias perhaps :('
iever lmd an opportunity of com par-
ng: or measuring with other plans. .>

tiul thereby deciding what isirood and
vhat should be remedied. For the <).
amo reason he may have an excellent
ystem, but he has itever been called |l
moil to f7»vniiil:»tr» liii r»i* irivp

hem expression in the form of lectures,
n the same vvav hundreds of teachers IT)
i) other btates would labor under the a

uibarrassmeut, so that going abroad

for a principal f<r the mere purpose of;
going abroad would be absurd. It so

hap|>ens th&t in both institutes lield
here, the services of a very admirable
teacher have born secured. Mr. .Sol-i
dan, of Sr. Louis, ranks ainon«- the;
first educators of the land. He is not j
merely a teacher, but for eleven years
ho has bp»»n .1 ten<;ht»r of teachers. As

principal of a normal school, with a

grammar school connccted with it, he
does practical work, and then in
lecturing to the normal school In:
formulated those methods which he
has gathered from his own experience
and from the works of others. That is
why he is peculiarly lifted to assume

charge of an institute. An<l we feci
sure that no South Carolina teacher,
after attending an institute, would be
willinir to offer himself as a substitute
for Mr. Soldau. Having "gone
abroad" for a principal, the Supcrin-
tendent lias supplemented his services
with those of teachers from the Mate,
We believe there would be a tee»ing ot'j
genuine disappointment among all the
teachers of ^outh Carolina if it were

announced that Mr. Soldan would not
return this summer. He will "draw
better1 than anybody else that can be
chosen, besides which it's a good thing
to infuse fresh and vigorous idea-:
from abroad into our own ways ol
thinking and teaching.

Strikes and More Str-kss.

Protectionists say that a high
ensures liberal wages and plenty. Our
tariff is up on the steeple, and the
surplus revenue is a hundred and fifty
million, and yet wages arc not satis-1
factory and plenty seems not to exist
An exchange says: "Away up in
Maine the ship carpenters are restless
and discontented. In Cincinnati the
plasterers are demanding higher
wages. Another division of the labor
army is iti rebellion in Syracuse. The
Hochester clothing-cutters have thrown
down tlie gauntlet to their employers.
In Lawrence, Mass., the spindles ot'i
the Pacific Mills stand still, deserted
by their five thousand working men

and women, while Pennsylvania sends
mutterings of dissatisfaction fruw* fur-j
nace and factory and coal mii.e. To
come to Xew York, the printers of otic

newspaper have left their cases; the
employes of the elevated railroads have
been threatening to abandon »heir enginesand cars, and, in addition, numerousother trade organizations are

uniting in a struggle against what
they regard as the injustice and
the tyranny of capital." This isjby no

means the millennium so graphically
portrayed by Hon. Mr. Ivellv and his
friends. The speech of the average
Protectionist never omits the comparativetable of wages in America and the
Old World. Yet these strikes conclufStill./*!** f Itnf f Iwt A ttlAIM/Mill

vxiuvi inai cii^ nuauuui

mechanic is a cormorant, or else that
despite his alleged liberal wages, he is
in sore straits through the high cost of
living induced bv prohibitory tariff on

the necessaries ot' life. The latter
alternative must be universally accept-1
ed. What boots it that a laborer here
receives twice as much as his foreign
competitor, when he has to pay double
or threefold prices for food and clothing?The truth is that the benefits of
monopoly accrue to the capitalists insteadof being diffused among the
masses in increased remuneration for
work

But, granting this scarcity, experienceshows that strikes scarcely ever

pay anybody. Operatives are idle tor
weeks and months at a time, constim-
iiur their savings, machinery is stopped,
interest on investments ceases, and
owners often become embarrassed.
But as machinery does not eat, while
humanity docs, it happens in by far
the greater number of cases that the
operatives are compelled to resume
work nt original rates, especially when f
business is dull. The New York Heraldsays: "The great strike of the
operative engineers in England in
1850-52 cost the workingmen's societiesmore t!ian two hundred thonsand
ilollars and the loss of waires for three

T»ii» tfnl'rt tif* thn T r.iwlnn
lllv/lttlir'* jL IJ vVI LliV/

building trades in 18G0 for a reduction
;>f the hours of labor entailed a loss of\
>ne hundred and fifteen thousand dc»l-:
Lars for the support of the needy and
i sacrifice it? wages of ten times that j1

The strike of the Yorkshire
;oa! miners, two years before, resulted j:
n a h.ss of half a million dollars and
it tue end tJjc men wont to worK :u

heir oKl wages. Our own experience
s all, unhappily, in the line of these
nelancholy precedents. There have
jeen innumerable strikes in the coal
nines of Pennsylvania and in the cc-t:onmills of New England, but so f ir

is the workingmen is concerned tiie
story is the same.disaster and defeat ."
?rofiting by experience, the manufac-1,
nrcrs and operators of England have
irranged boards of arbitration corn-I
>osed of disinterested experts, who
isten to disputes and render decision j''
jet ween the parties. This device has j,
succeeded admirably, and although <

strikes still occur they arc by no means <

is general or persistent as in former
lingo* iiu cuv/u e»* m^iii otn;iuu Ui; j
idopted in this country that justice t
nay be secured. Otttimes the most 1
irtuous strike is that which ends most

lisastrously to the striker. The out- |
:ome is not governed by right but by (

he soulless law of supply and de- 1
nand. Some better arbiter than this .

hottld be secured. ,
These strikers, moreover, endanger ;

onstitutional liberty. They engender
lostility, often leading to riotous out- 1

>reaks, menacing the safety of tin? *

ommunity. Troops are ordered out i
o quell the riots, pretexts are furnish- :'

d for a strong government and a large
landing iiiiiiy, and a despotism may
ise upon the foundations origiu;.I!y i
lesigned tor a "government of the ^

icople."' < j
*

A \x..That telegram which 1
/as > the wires last Satuniav c

i!(i ill- u among tJie press di<-
atci- .:o daily papers, about 1

'hen es. of Stokes county, being (
hot while robbing his own sate, is.
ronounccd a hoax. gotten up by some t
:»ol tor an April tool. We suspected li
> much at the time. This kind of ly- s

ngby telegr;,pii is becoming altogethrtoo coinnum in the Smth. We L
ould recall a dozen sensational inci- 1'
«-!its sent over the wires within a re- 1
imt period IVr which there was not a
article of foundation. .Charlotte O'o- c
rre.r. ! b

Qrics ami sci:k..M n v mts-rable people 1
r.ivr themselves about with failing strong*h.
eiing that they are stead ly sinking into their
raves. wj:t-n by using Parker's (iluger Totiio t
ley would rii'd a cure cr uii:irT:et::g with the .

rst dose, and vp'sJttv strength qukicly ai;d
irely coming back r-o them.

"

ia an t'
Tns Highest k\n"k .Made from harmless!
lateriais. and adopted to the netds or fading! ft
t;J filling half. P.rker's Hnir I5als.nu has «
tk-pthc hJch> ,'i rank as an elegant and reila-
hairrestorative. * I &

AX OVElt WifEL.XTXG VICTORY.

The Solvit ofthe Municipal Election in Co- .

iiaiiiii-Ciii ..it- it i..':vnU Mayor by 584

.Majority ov«rr Mr. Ajjncw -The DemocraticAldermen and School Commissioner#
Klt*c*t<-<1 \\ ithout Opposition.
special dispatch to the News and rourler (
Columbia, April 4.-Tlic official re-

turns of the election to-day have been!
received from all the polling precincts
and show a mo.st gratifying and over-
whelming victory tor the: Democrats.
The total vote pulled v.as 1.536, of;
which immher Col. John T. IMiett received1,066 and Mr. .John Agnew 4H2,
giving Col. lihett a clear majority of
oS-i.
The vote for mayor and aldermen in

the different wards stands as follows: j
Ward 1.Total vote polled. .'5*1. For

mayor, Illicit 32<>, Agnew 14*: majoritylbr lihett S4. For aldermen, I). C.'
1'icxotto 238, J. II. Altec 239. (i. V.
Ahvorden 235. For school commissioner,N. 15. liarnwell, 233.
Ward 2.Total vote cast, 380. For

mavor, lihett 2.">2. Aynew 1 25: majorityfor lilii?rt 1^7. For aldermen, (i.
W. Parker 200, (J. -J. Iredt 11 2*!t>, Philip
Motz ~J*7. F«>r school commissioner, K.
L. Dryant 25").
Ward t otal vote cast 404. For:

tnavor, UhettS20. Agnew 7.S; liliett's
majority 242. For aldermen, J. C.
Stanley .'<42. W. I). Lowrance o4", F.
X. Ehrlich :>4<». For school commis-,
sioner, John P. Thomas, Jr., -">24.
Ward 4.Total vote cast For;

mayor, Khett. 202, Agnew 131; llhetfs
majority lol. For aldermen, 15. X.!
liichboiirg 2S9, Tillman Watson 2^9,!
George A. Shields 280. For school J
commissioner. F. W. McMaster 209.

In Ward 4 three scattering votes!
wore polled, in ward o iour scaiienujjvotesami in other wards a few scatter- j
injf. There wa< no opposition to the
Democratic rickets tor aldermen and |
School commissioners and the whole
strength of the opposition was expendedin tnc effort to elect Airnew.
The voters who reiristered for this

election numbered about i.itK), and the |
returns show that about. G(J4 registered
voters did not cast their ballots. The
whites turned out almost to a man,
but the colored people exhibited but
little enthusiasm, and many of those
who went to the polls openh supporttedCol. Hliett, to their honor, be it
said. They did not look upon the contesta? either a party or a race issue,;
and placed their ballots where they
would do them and their children most
good.

In the ballot box in Ward 1 there
were ninety ballots, in Ward 4, thirty
ballots, in Ward i', four ballots, and in
Ward '

>, four ballots in excess of the
number polled at each of these pre-
chiefs. The ballots were returned to j
the boxes, thoi\iti<rhly mixed together
and the number of nallots in excess of.
the names on the noil lists were de- j
si roved by the managers in ;:ccordance
with law, when the remaining votes'
were counted. The ballots destroyed
wore about equally divided between
the opposing candidates for mayor.
IJut even admitting, which no one will
do. that, the ballots destroyed were all
polled for Agnew, still Col. Ifhctfs i,
majority would be 45(5. The victory is
thorough and complete. Mr. Agnew j
and his friends are greatly disappointedat the result, but the people of the i
(uipitul and throughout the State will j'
rest easier now that one of the most j
hitter political contests ever known at
Columbia has been tiually settled in j
behalf of peace and g >od government.
After the result was made known tonighta detachment of the Columbia

Flying Artillery tmder command of
Sergt. Treutlen manned one of their
pieces atsd drawing- it up in front ot;
the State House fired a salute of fifteen
guns. The city, is alive with congratti-1
lations to-night. The votes Will be
canvassed by the commissioners of elcc-1;
tion at the City Hall at 1:2 o'clock to-
morrow, when the final count will be j,
officially declared. We have met the!
enemy and he is ours. Mr. John Ag- J
new has been "vindicated."

FAZTUFUL MILITARY HEROES.

The of Soineof the Chieftains of His-

tory.A I lc;i for Young Blood.
Collared oy tine late Gen Uptoa'

Philip, of Maeedon ascended the!
throne at twenty-two, was i he conquer-
or of Greece at forty-live, and died at'
forty-seven.
Alexander the Great defeated the

celebrated Theban Imnd at Cheronea
betore arriving at the age of eighteen,j
ascended tlie throne at twenty, had
UMHJUVIUi tllVT HUl ivi <iv ** »j
and died at thirty-two.

Julius Caesar commanded a fleet be-!'
fore Mitylenc and distinguished himseifbefore the aire of twenty-two; com-1 |
pleted his first war in Spain and was j
made consul before tnc age of forty;
conquered Gaul, twice crossed the!
lihine, and twice invaded l»ritain be-j
fore the age of forty-live; won the bat-!
tie of l'liarsalia and obtained supreme.j.
power at lifty-two. lie died at. fifty-j'
six. the victor of five hundred battles
and tlie conqueror of one thousand (
cities.

TI'Minilvil tvnc minlr* I'ftliim.lllflplMII-
chief <>f the Carihaginianarmy in Spain
at twenty-six, ami had won nil his
ureal battles in Italy, concluding: with
Cannse, at thirty-one.

Scipio African us. the elder, distinguishedhimself at the battle ofTicintis
at sixteen, and at twenty-nine overthrewthe power of Carthage at Zatna.
Scipio Africanus, the younger, had

conquered the other Carthaginian
armies and completed the destruction
of Carthage at thirty-six.
Genghis-Khan achieved many of his

victories and became emperor of the ,

Monguls at forty.
*

Charlemagne was crowned king at .

twenty-six, was master of France and j.
the larger part of Cennany at twenty- .

nine, placed on his head the iron crown ^
i>f Italy at thirty-two, and conquered (
Spain at thirty-six. t
Cionsalvo de Cordova, the great cap- ,

tain, had gained a great reputation and 4

ivas made commander-in-chief of the
iriny of Italy at forty-one. (]
Henry IV, of France, was at the IIulucnotarmy at sixteen, necamc king

;f Xavarre at nineteen, overthrew his ^
hcmies and became King of France *

before the age of forty. .

6a.\e was a mareelmI-de-camp at *

;wenty-four, marshal of France at for- j
y-four, and at forty-nine gained the .

imons vifslnrv »f Fi)iifenov.
Tureniic, passing1 through the grades \

)f captain, colonel, major-general, and '

ieuteisant-gencral, became a marshal
>f France at thirty-two, and won all v
ii> distinction before forty.
The great Conde defeated the Spanariisat Hocroi at twenty-two, and

.von all his military fame before the r
\Ji inriuyinu.

Prince Eugene, of Savoy, was coloielat twenty-one, lieutenant-field-mar;halat twenty-four, and shortly after C
reneral-tield-marshal. He jrained the a

>at?le of Zenta at thirty-1'our, and co- "

>perated with Marlborough at Diet:- 0

leim at forty-one. P
Peter the Great, of Russia. was |)ro- :i

ilaimed Czar at ten \ ears of ajre. orpin- :l

zed a large army at twenty, won tin; '''

ictory of Embaeh at thirty, founded J'I'etershurifat thirtv-one and died :1_
u iih: ui int % "ii \ v;® i

(,'harlcs XII completed his first cam-
i ai^.iinst- l)(']iinaik at eighteen.! ^

verthrcw eijjfhtv thousand Russians at I
s'arva before nineteen, conquered i'o-1 yandand Saxony at twenty-lour, and
lied at thirty-six.

' l<

Frederick the (Ireat ascended the ~

lironc at twenty-eiyht, terminated the
:r>t 5>iless:ii» war at tiiirtv, and the
I'cuiif! :if tliii'rv-;hrci>. i "

Ten years later, wirls a population of
mt .j,i 'hi.)>»'<>. lie triumphed over a j('
I'airue ot'more than luu,<)l'<ujun of peo- '<
ile.JCortes effected the conquest of Mexioand completed his military career;21
lefo.ie the f.«fe of thirty-six. i °

I'izarro completed the conquest of :l
>"""...1 ilti./l .»f f'vi'JfIt;

ft (I ill ll li I t\ -n s i: iim i tini i hi ii/ik.

L"rd Clive distinguished !iimst-It* at ^
vventy-two, attained liis «rreatcst fame 1,1

t thirty-live, and died at fifty. P'
Wolfe was conqueror of Quebec at (»<

liirty-two.
Napoleon was a major at twenty-1

">ur. general c»f a brigade at twenty- m

v*e. and commander-in-chief of the n:

nuy of Italy at tweiily-six; achieved J.

1

.. .1 /* 1 1 « ....IV

all Ins victories and was niiauy uvnthrownbefore the age vf forty-lour.
Of the general Held officers who weit;

to Napoleon as his right arm.possibly
his head oftentimes. Pessaix was general01 division at twenty-six; Messena
at thirty-rive; Sou It at twenty-nine;
Davoust at twenty-five; Bnsrene IJeaUharnaisat tweiity-tive; Saint (\v at

thirty; Nov, general of division, at
twenty-nine: Lannes. general of divisionat twenty-nine; Joubert, general
in-chief of the army of Italy at t wentynine;Victor, general of division at

.rnnni-il /it" division
UIH AUUIIU« ^vmviui *' * «" *

at twenty seven; Mortier, general of
division ut thirty-one: McDonald, generalof division ut thirty; Marmontj
general-in-chief of the army at thirty-]
two; IJernedotte, general of division at

iliiny; Lefehre, general of division at
thirty-nine; Duroc, general of division
at thirty.
The average ngc of the flower of the

French army.the officers who gave if
its esprit du corps, won for it its
world-wide fame, made France master;
of Europe, and Napoleon a dictator!
among kings.was thirty years. liy
way of contrast, the opponents cf Na-
polcon were distinguished by their ad-
vanced age.

11 wc glance at out-own history, we
shall find that the record of young otlicersis as Orilliant as during the wars

ofXapoleon. Washington, when he
took command of (he continental army,
was forty-three; Greene, in command
in the Carolinas, was thirty-eight;!
Knox was chiefof artillery of the continentalarmv at twentv-live; f'rojrhan.
who was tlii! first to defeat Proctor in
1S18, was twenty-one; Scott, at Luii-
dy's Lane, was twenty-eight; .-Jackson
was the hero of New Orleans at fortyeiffht.-

...

Of twenty-one.jrwiQral officers of
volunteers whop<^;-^»«^;«'rvicc was;
twenty-jive years aiiif upward, but two
held commands in tl»e field in the closingeain|);ij«i'n of
The averaire a«e of twenty, namely.

McDowell, McClellah. Bueil. Hunter,
Grant. Tope, Uoseeraus. Foster. LJurnside,Steele. Curtis, Meade, OiShnore,
Sherman. McPherson, Thomas. Hooker,Howard, Schottcld and Sheridan
was forty-one. The averaire a«re of
Hancock. Howard, Sedgwick, Sickles,
Slocum, Sykcs, corps commanders at
fi;>ftvshiirc/Ii_ sift "Xfi't?]r>i'iisiud. Me.-
Pherson and Sherman, corps command-
ers ut Virksbnrgh, was under forty.

In the Confederate armies it wsis the
younger officers who gave the great est
streiigfih to their cause. The average
aire of JSwell, Hill and Longstrcot.;
corps commanders sitJGett rsbtirjrh. was
foriy-four. Stonewall .Jackson, who
in the first two years of iis history i:r.-1
parted to the Army of Northern Virginiaits spirit of (lush and daring, died
at thirty-nine. Smart, cavalry leader,j
won his fame and died at thirty-one.

TflE USITED STATES COURT.

Opening of Ihe 7enn-A Distinguished Ar-j
ray- Prellmina_-y Skirmishing.

[From the News and Courier, April 4th.]
The United States Circuit Court was

convened for the April term al lo
o'clock yesterday morning. Judges
L>ond and ijryan presiding. Long beforethis hour the lobby of the courtroomwas crowded with a mixed
throng of people who.had assembled to
witness the trial of the election cases
which it was supposed would be first
taken up. Witlnn the bar the seats
f.»r attorneys were occupied by United
States District Attorney Mellon and
Mr. Sanders, of Philadelphia, who is
assisting nun, uoi. >v. £,. j^ane, oona-1
tor M. 0. Butler, Gen. James F. lzlar,
the chairman of-the Democratic Stare
Executive Committee, Col. John (J.
Haskell ami Col. John K. Abney, rep-
ivsenting the defendants, from llich-1
land county; Major Tiico. G. Darker
ami ,1. 1\ lv. Brymi, the general coun-
sol for all the defendants in the election
cases; Judge A. G. Magrath. Col. C.
It. Miles, and Mr. C. A. Mcllugh, rej>-
resentiug the Charlcslon defendants; j
Mr. W. J. Verdier, the assistant CTnited
Stales District Attorney, Messrs. M.
P. Howell and W*. PT Murnhv. renre-
sen ting the defendants from Colleton:
Suite Senators Rnflolph Sieving and |
A. T. Smythe, Capt. James Simons,
the Hon. II. L). Lesesne, Secretary of'
State ]t. M. Sims. Capt. F. W. Daw-;
son, Attorney General L.. F. Youinaus,
Col. James L. Orr and others.
The Clerk of the Court, after calling

!>ver the names ot grand and petit jurors,announced that there were presentlit'teen gram! jurymen and thirty
petit jurymen. A. W. Moore, one of
Llie grand jurymen, was excused, being
i iiiinistor of the Gospel and exemi/t
under the State law. J. Ilendrix Me-!
Lean another olio of the grand jurors,
isked to be excused for the reason that1
lie was an editor.
Major Barker asked what kind of a

newspaper the juror edited.
Judge IJond: That makes no differ-i

. nee, the statute very wisely excludes
hi editors iroin serving as jurymen,
Mr. McLune was accordingly excused.
Mr. Barker, as counsel for all the

lefendants in the election cases sum-
noned to i his court, announced that lie
nterposed a challenge to the array of!
he panels of the grand and petit jurors,
flie Court ordered that the challenges
.>e tiled with the grounds, and inform-;
d counsel that as the" Court would i
iave no use lor the grand jury during jlie day he would not hear argument
>11 that point at that time.
Tnc ground of the challenge is that

lie defendants live in the eastern di>rict,in which the trial is to be held,!
vhile some of thejurors are from the;
vesteru district of the Stale. A motion
vas also made to quash the informa-
ions on which these trials are brought,:
>n the ground that the otie i ices arc!
'infamous" in the legal acceptation ofheterm, and therefore the accused
lave the right 60 demand a true bill
ron. the grand jury, further, that no
lotice of the filing of these i 11forma- j
ions was given to the defendants, and
or other causes, among thein being
'{lint the accused did not come with!
lean hands."' Argument was not had
>11 these motions.
Court then proceeded with the trial

if Hugh Kane, George Scruggs, G. M.:
loose and Wiliiatn Durham, revenue
lfL-ers, for the murder of Auios Ladd.
everal years ago. This is the case that

..! .i. .r i»... .......») -(
uikuit oui ui int: cuiia; uuiiiij* wnuii

lampton was Governor, ami which
as never yet beejjr "ti led. Six white
nrt six colored jurors were drawn.;
U'ter considerable testimony the court
<lji>urned.
The defendants in the above case j,

rere acquitted on Tuesday. j

Til tC A.AT1-VHJA BILIj.

ntunse Indignation in tlie Pacific States.
The Prt-aideut llurnt in

San Fk wcisco, April o..T!ie Altft

Uiliforuiun comments bitterly 011 the
ction of 1 he President vetoing the Chi-
e>e Jriil, and says: "The veto appalls
very Republican in the State and
roves that I he President is the slave
nfil not the natter of Eastern bigots'!
nd scared 2>ew York merchants. He t

minds n< of our inshrniiiranee at the
iii-;! and that the wanls of California <

re iiotiiinir to Massachusetts and New ;
.1 1 riM a. a l. l

I iie VCro ill' .'.lis inu io>s 10 ?

ie Republican j/urly t»f California,
"evada. Oregon. iJakofa, Arizona,:
;ah:ind Wyoming and the denmraliitiouoi' the party west of tin; Rocky
lountains. We acknowledge tin; bit

messof the defeat, but we do not
ive up siie tight.'*
The L'oU says: <;Tiie veto is perhaps
ie most arbitrary net an Aintricin
resident ever performed. The veto
!' the fillecu pas^eiiirer bill by Presi:'i!LHayes wa< a stretch of his power
Ui ll«M >V «l 11 I W J I <111 VAC.M^; U1«

xecutive prerogative as tin*." \
Washington,-April "»..The utter- <

ices of the Pacific coast newspapers \

n the veto of the Chinese bill indicate 1

strong feeling against the President, c

id the Hepuhlican managers in that j
rate practically give up tZie Stat", as <

>t worth contesting. At several I
faces on the Pacific coast the l'resi- t
. at was burned m f-lhgy. !:I

.Messrs. K. J. McCarlev & Co. arc t
>\v sollin«r tlie $cst cor: on *riu in our <>

nrket. Notice testimonial of Mr. v

mies Jones. * ;

i
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THE MASKS OF MOSES.

Huw thu Robber Governor of Seuth Caroli-
na Han Been Making a Living.

Franklin J. Moses, ex-Governor of
South Carolina, and fur many year>
o]>eratiiijf in New York as a prul'esj
sional swindler, is now in prison in
that city on the charire of swindling a

piano manufacturer out of $175.
There are quite a number of similar

charges against him, enumerated as j
follows: K. W. Carroll entertained
him under the name ofAnthony White.
nf fii'i'i'iiviHo. South Carolina, and
ca>hed his check for Howard 11.
Stewart cashed two §.*>0 checks for
Moses, who represented 11imso 11 to be
General Curtis, ofNorth Corolina. 15.
II. Ilascll, of the Charleston SteamshipCompany, of lJoslon, also writes
that he lost. $;»2U by the check opera- j'
tions of tiki prisoner, ('has. l{. Flint,
a partner of Mayor Grace, wisely declinedto cash the checks presented.
Of the disgraceful career of Moses

while Governor of this State, durijijr
the reconstruction period, it is useless
to sneak. After beintr run away from
the State lie had dishonored lie has'
lived by his wits. j
When tin? struggle between Tamma-i

ny Hall and its opponents was hottest!
last year. Moses otfered to Joint I).
Townscnd, the lawyer, papers da mag-!
ing to Mr. Tilden. \\ hicli lie professed
to have at his home, and the lawyer
advanced him money to go and ire«
them. Leaving Mr. Townsend, he;
took with him the latter's best over-!'
oat.
Finally, when the recent story about i'

Fenian explosives in steamships pre-1
vailed he imposed upon one of the
great trans-Atlantic Companies by j
pretending to have discovered a plot
to blow up their steamers. He was j
paid for his secret, and when the com-'
pany found itself swindled it prevailed

H./i ti/iii/'o tv»rtiv»n flir> iiimMpv. ;iiwl
U |M'II HIV | 'W IVW IV !» Jy %><v w . ^

Moses avoided arrest. His victims.!
however, will hardly allow liini to es-!
cape this time. His photograph now

adonis the Rogin s" Gallery ofthe Tomhs
prison, and is No. 1,001. The numcr-1
ous prominent gentlemen who now

call upon him in his enforced retir -

inent, do not iro to offer condo'e.ice,
but to identity him as the man by
whom they had been swindled.
EXTEST ASD DEPTH OF HOOTS.

{Prof. Aiwater In American Agriculturalist.)
I have often been interested in notingtiie ideas most people have as to i

how far and how deep the roots ex-
tend. The majority guess roots of j,
rrass and clover penetrate between
live and ten inches, and are surprised
to find that 11ley reach several feet- 1
have some roots of timothy, clover and
other plants dug from a very heavy
clay soil, a good quality ot brick clay. |
so compact and hard that a sharp
knife in cutting it leaves a surface as
smooth and shiny as it would (rut on!
the end of a pine hoard. I have traced
the roots of the timothy to a depth of
two feet and four incites and the clover }
three feet and two inches. A number
of years ago a verv intelligent German
farmer named Schubert, made some

very interesting observations upon tin; |
roots of plants as they grow in the
new. aii excavation 01 nve or six j
feet deep or more was du«f in the soil.
so as to leave a vertical wall. Against
this wall a jet of water was played by
menus of a garden sprinkler; the ea *; h ;
was washed away and the root of the j
plants growing1 therein laid bare. The
roots thus exposed in a field of rye. in
one of beans and in a bed of garden
peas presented ihu appearance of a mat
or felt of white fibres, extending to a h
depth of about four feet. 1foots of!
wheat sown on September 26th and!
uncovered on the 271li of April had
penetrated three and a half feet, and i
six weeks later about four feet below
the surface. In one ciise, in a li.^lit
subsoil, roots were found as deep as

seven feet. Tlie roots of the wheat in
Aprilcontained forty per cent, of the

whole plant. Hon. John Stanton
Gould, I believe it is, says that Hie
has seen the roots of Indian corn ex-1
tending seven feet downward,'' audi
itoi. joijii .on srates mat fine xuuis |
of maize, which in a rich and tenacious
earth extend but two or three feet, j '

have been found to a length of ten or
even fifteen feet in a light sandy soil.''"
Roots of cHover, when growinsr in a
r -li, mellow soil, run laierally and
vertically. Prof. Stoekbridge "washedout a roo; of common clover, one

year old, growing in the alluvial soii
near rlie Connecticut river, and found
that it descended perpendicularly to the
depth of eight teet." Lncern roots are
said to reach a depth of twenty and ]
even thirty feet. Alderman Mechi. in
England, tells of a neighbor who "dug
a parsnip which measured thirteen
feet six inches in leiurth. hut wa< uu- <

fortunately broken at that depth/' 1

TIIK POLITICAL I'ltOSECUTIOXS. *

Ciiaklkstox, April S..In the United
States Circuit Court to-day. Judge j
Bond pre.-iding. the Court overruled *

the motion to quash the informations
tiled by the District Attorney in the
election cases, holding that the offences
wiih which the parties arc charged are j
not infamous, consequently not to be
proceeded against by indietmeni only,
The District Attorney then moved to '

be allowed to amend the information r
i.% tlwi T?SmIi!«iIw1 K\.* <I/1H illlf Hw>

charge of conspiracy under Section
, 40 of the United States lievisrd

Statutes.
The Court overruled this motion,

holding that the Dis.rict Atiorney i>
not entitled to add counts charging the
accused w ti conspiiacy, with other.notnamed in the original affidavit nor
in the information already filed, to do
acts for which they are now to be tried.
The information for the warrant of the
Commissioner the Court held, nor any
part of the record gives the accused
ii(»iire of any such olfense. It is entirelya new crime, not an aineudineiit
in any sense of the word. It must bo
considered new information and cannot
he filed except upon affidavit and new

proceedings. The Court added that
this would work a continuance of tin-1
Kichlatid cases, or at least postpone j
them until late in the term.
The District Attorney staton mat no

would announce on Monday whether
or not lie would proceed with the trial
of the Richland cases on the original
intbruiation or ask leave to tile a new
one.
Counsel for the accnsed said they

would make 110 objection to the array
ttf grand and petit jurors in this ca«e,
:us tliev had nronosed. but would re-
sei ve the ri«sht to arjrue the question in
uther cases when they are called.
The Court then adjourned until Mondaymorniiurat 10 a. in.

Cothuax..We arc fully consciousthat, since tlie purification of the
bench of South Carolina it has been j
regarded as a work of supererogation |
to speak in coinplimeniary terms o:
lhe circuit judges. while even then rue-
Lice of indulging such laudation i? j
tondemned by a port inn of tlie press.!
[>ut when an official discharges hi.- j
lulies faithfully, wit!i credit toliim<el:
md to the eminent and unqualified !
satisfaction of the miblic we can see :io

>i>jeotitni to .-iatiiiir ti;e fact. oven ;
!iuu^li the siiljVcl of" co:n:ncii(1nt;oi< |
>e vested with judicial robes. It is
iot a lowering of the hhrh position ol
i j.uhrc of ;i court of justice for ihe
iress to award connncisiMtion n>i

ivorih. or to repeat Ilie public c.^tima-:
ion in which such an otiici.d is lurid.
It is. therefore. with a sense <>t" no i -*

ndclicacy that wi' alhulo te the admi-1 V
able manner in which Judirc Cofhran I :

iischanres his duiies> a> piv-itiiuii* otlicer
»f £»:e court. Leanmm I lit the law. | v

trompt and firm in hi* ridings. t>ut j *

.ourieoiis and ad'able towards all will; j
vhum l;o comes in contact, he has j <,

nade a most favorable impression upon c

>ur people. Jlis tine reputation as a ;<
urist. which preceded hit:i here, lms <»

>uiy been conlirmcd by hi* presence.
)uri!!<r the multifarious work of the 1

irst. week of term, his i-ffttrifes, rulings ; J..ml decisions, promptly made, irave no
ause for exception, and his charge to

,J*

he jury in the murder case, thouirh ~t.
»r:il. is i>i*oii(>nii<;r>(l m:isrt?r!v hv uli
vhoiii we have hc;u\l speak of it.. a.j
Vorkciile Enquirer. '

^ \

.": .V* 'vS-e&^y*. r'-.

Thk Coxvkntiox..The people and
the prepare commencing to agitate the
s-H'ieet of flic approaching nominating
convention. The first question seems j

o as to the time of holding it. The
f ir :iersdo not want it till August or;
i.aer, so that the crops will be, in a r

measure, offhand, ami leisure afforded
to go into the State canvass. Tlieie is j
also going to Xk; a iittle more inquiry :

and investigation as to the antecedents,
status and atfiiiations of those who
may he chosen to represent the State
in that important hotly. They will not
be elected this time in the interest of
auv cliciue or rimr. hut must he from
and of the people, ami in sympathy j
with them. Men must he chosen
whose loyalty to the State and her
interests i> superior to that of partv.
and the good of the commonwealth j
must 1)0considered before the promo-!
tiou of personal individual claims. At!
least that is what, the people and the
papers say, and we >uppose they are
sincere in their declarations, and give
utterance to the popular sentiment of
I he State. At all events there will be
a new departure, i radical change in
»...*«*« otxl ir/k ( If tliot' Ink
III«IIJ> I (IIMI »» V I U"i u »»«»;
fur the better . Columbia Yeoman.

XOT1CI2.
.MJE firm of E K. McQHATTERS & CO.
J. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.All parties having clai <is against
ti.esail tirm wiil present them without
'h lay. and those indebted will pleaso
l'i me forwar I anil settle at once E. K.
McQ iatteis is authoiizedtosi^n in liquidationof the debt-*.

E. K. 3tIcQUA.TTEES,
A. F. IUIrF.
T. E. » LOUD

Ridgcwny, 5. C., March 9, l.bS2.

Thfi nndersiun* (1 will continue bnsiness
at the old stand, anil request a continu-
auce of the pa'Xunnge so liberally besiowe.lhf-retofore.

.11=1 i-2-xlt E. K. McQUATTF.ES

ma Bawarded;/

-ttli THE.

STORY of the SEWING^fACHINE. j
A handsome little pamphlet, bine and |

,'old cover, with numerous engravings,
will be

GIVE* AWAY
to any adult- person calling fi r it. at any
branch or sub-office of The Singer Manu
factoring Company, or will be se-nt by
mai', post paid, to any person living at a

distance from onroffices.
rHE s-'INGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Office, 34 Union Sqnare.
May .17.1 v New York.

atm Housr I
; the .most > i

CHOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES,
such as

STTF,RT?Y f!ORT?T,TCT}S.

CLARET PUNCHES,
SODA WATER,

LEMONADES and
OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.

TRY THE CELEBRATED

BOCK BEER,
ALWAYS

iT.ISH AND COOL.
t.cle yr>ixix g.

may 3 TCovt trt W T* JVt'- Co

1881 1882
TOP OF THE HEAP.

Wholesale Depot.
CniCKERIXG PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

BRANCH J>F

tuddsn .& Bates.;
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY!

SAME.

Order from JIcSMITH, ,it Charlotte, N
;iT7'1 savw Time, Money nnd Freight,

n (25 Pianos auu 50 Organs) Stock.

;ni(:KEinxo,
MATHUSUEK,
OlilOX,
SOUTIIE1IX GEM PIAXOS.

klASOX & HAMLIX,
SIJOXIGEH,
PELOl'DET & CO. ORGANS.

Send for one of my Pianos or Organs [
,'ul te?.t it in yonr «wn house is nil I ask !1
f yon contemplate baying, write to me.
on wi.l save money and I will
Give yon and thrown in everything an

;onest man can ask. Send for prices, etc
1 1 .1-, « '

F. McSMITII.
Dec tO i

DipMberia- j
A oW or »ore throat may uot seem to

amount to much, and If promndv attended
to can easily be cured: but, neglect Is oiten J
fOUOTWd l)T consumption 01" diphtheria.
No medlolrehas ever been discovered which
nets s > tfntckiy ana Mireiy in sucn cases ;is i
PJSKRV DAViS' PAIS K1LLEU. The
prompt 093 of tills invaluable mntu-y has
saved thousands of lives.
PKUl'.Y 1»AVIS' PAIX KILI.ER Is

not an experiment. It has brea before the
public for forty years, and Is ruost valued
whore It Is best known.
A lew extracts from voluntary testimonials

read as follows: j I
Pain Kili.ku has been my household renrnly for jcolds lor the past twenty-seven yi-ux, cud h:v<3 jticver known it to fail iu eil'ectiug' a cure.. '

L. S. Cr.ocKEK, wniiozii^ville, N. Y.
For Ukirtr year* I have nt**l Pais Kji.it:it, and

fonud it a never-failing remedy for cold.-* anu soro
tUroit.BARTOS SuvMAy.
H.ivf receiver} immediate rdief from cold? and

pore throat, and conwdcr your Pain Ktllkr an
jn valuable remedy<iEO. ft Kvzioirr, I>ickinson,

I ftsvs just recovered from a very severe ccld, "

wliich I have had for pome time. I could Ket no
relief until I tried your Pain Kii.i.kh, wlii<-2i r
n- ieved roe immediately. 1 *>il never again be
without it. o. O. Kosce. Xowndeo. Ga.
Havo used Pajj( Kilt.^k in my liuuily for forty ,

rears, and have never known it to fail..Kassoj* I j
Lewis, W»ynerfx>ro. Cla.
I besran Patx Kilter in my familytwenty.

five years ajro and fcive itml itcvemncp.aiid have 1
found nomcdlcioe to tafce its place..B. w, Dyjcb,
For *hoo]'ii)K"«ou£li 8K<? rronp it fs the best ; 4

rreicrrtioa niaic, YVc would not Us without it.
A. P. Kouts, Liberty Mil!n, Va.
F<>r twentv-live years I have ueed Pain Kti-li.-b >

tvr ccMs sad ehapi>ed tip*", pud i ousider it the liest '

jnediciueevcr oaered..GEO.Hoowas,V>iljiiisjtfton,
N. C. I

T was ratTerinpr peverdy with l-roncfiitis, r.nd ir.y
t':ro:t was s© inflamed 1 ton A FcarcCly >\vallow
aa.vfood. I wan ad. it-ed to try your I'ain Kn.i.Ka,
suil after taking" 3 lew dotes was conij ietely
cs;rcd-.T. Wilkinson*.

I >». Walxon vr; itet from Cofliocton: Tour P.«n?
Kit.i-nu cures diphtheria cr.d fore throat, fori* nr.-

prevalent her?, and Irs rot 1-een known to (iVil ;n a rinclc ia>taiir<. This fact joa should
nr-ka krwKra to the v-wiil

y. rs. b. Ma«w wrws .m y fcti ws t.-. rra r
nV.Iesily side with dinl'theria. Midi Over, r.tui o ld L

So lL-aay children brve uUd i'ere. I v.-.-s
rfn'd to enil a yhyfician, ciul tried jour Faix fK i i.i.ek. H<* v:\i- trJccn cn Surday. :.i:d oa I'
V.»;&iiiy bis tlirort was elenr. Jt v.ns a w;i<' rf.ilfire, ni'i I v."i>h it rotild N; known to Uio ,,,

I'oornictlyirswboprejos-n^wiaajy children. >

FnrCMlsand Fever PAIN KIIXT:n has
r.tr<\n l. Iteurowhen everything else falls. jIv-Iavs r.-n ctlpn dangerous. A bottl-i of L

I? um K uxi:K'.i tlv house Is a safeguard that
tor irEsry shou'fi to? without. I C

AIT f'.rujr5lsU>BC.a It at :iOc., 30c., and S1.00
p'TbOttlli. | (

Prcviaenco. H.!.

SHERIFF'S SA LF.
V virtue o> an execution to iw? direct- v_)el I w,U offer tor sale bel'orJ? tlu-

>urt-Lo«seu<>or in Wiunsboro, S. (I., or ;
>. first Jfoii'la* in May next, wit:,i>i the
i;;;l Lours of salt-, to ;h>: highest bidder.
r CA>JI, the foilowing-:Iescrib<;d propev.to wft:
All tbsit lot of land lving in tl>e Towi:

nt iining onk eichth of jm {mtc, more or

ss. and bounded 011 tlif north and west
lots of A. Willifcrd, on the south by

t of Matilda Kosboroi;«h and <>u the fas: "j
Co:i«re«s street «>f said town, tog-tlu-r J

itli ibe right of way to said pr mises p
ipurtenant.levied upon a;; the i)r<iperfv C;
iicgina tia.lsdca aithe suit of Martha et

MeCarley. c
J. D. "JZeCARL£Y, s.

ieiill"s Olficc, Cj. C.
tt'inrvjlirtr.i < C

«'. W., ^

»ril 4, Iij?2.
A.p $- 1

'--V

GREAT CLOTKI!
-OU

<g M. ... ia.

THE MOST FASHIONAELE HO'
keeps tbe largest stock of Boys'. Yon

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ties i nd
.ALi

A fine line of Gents' SHOES to cc:
/TTrPRATm QTAT? <sTH"RT ftn<

Unlaundried Shirt, the best for ONE

Jan 10

'THE OLD AND WELL ESTABLISHED W.
L from the South (Jurolica Phosphates.

OTANDO ACID :
This is a good Manure, usea alone, as Fain

on Clay ]

Kainit. or Germ:
(GENUINE LEO

Imported from Germany direct by the War
portant addition to the list of Comiut

valuable on Ligh

WAIffDO ASH
tj.;.= o oanital Af>mnr<». jiiiii should eive c

very val

Z3T WAXDO DISSOLVED BONE (Highly So
OitOL.ND SOl'lH C.4

0The above articles are offered by the
of Charleston, South Carolina.

SJEXD FOB AXALYi
OFFICE. >"o. 7 Exchange Street, ) WOlCl

IS KKAK OK It) TOKFICX. >
CHARLESTON, S. C.j MINE

FRANCIS B. HACKEE, Peesident.
Feb 2 >-x »m

EGG-NOG"
.FOE THE.

HOLIDAYS!
Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy,
Genuine imported Jamaica num.

Genuine Imported Scotch "Whiskey,
Genuine Imported Sherry Wine,
Genuine Imj or;ed Piper Heidsick .

Champagne,
Genuine Imported Holland Gin

Fine Old Rye Whiskeys,
Fine Old Corn Weiskeys,
French's New England Rum,
/M J Tr: k 1 _ T> J .
Wiu yirgima Apple i>iauuj,

Old North Carolina Peach Brandy,
Old Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,

Ginger Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,

Hostetter's Bitters,
Oce«kcBitiers. .

Belfast Ginger Ale,
Smith's Indian Ale,

Bavarian Export Beer.

1,000 Best 5 cents Cigars,
2,000 Best 10 cents Cigara. '

Durham (Blackwell's) Smokiug To*bacco,^

Good Grades Chewing Tobacco ,

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER j,
and j

SWEET CRAB APPLE CIDER!;
on draught at I

F- w. HABEjYICHT'S. <

Dee 20 *

LOOZOTT new

.FORBargains, Bargains,
.AT.

13. SUGENIIELMER'S

DRY GOODS
.AND.

T4 nrnrnTT nnnnn.1

mi stums.
LSI HAVE BOUGHT A LARGE

5TOCK OF CHRI?TM,1S GOODS
LND BUSINESS IS VERY DULL,
"WILL SELL DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING. BOOTS and SHOES.

COTIOX5, ETC., and also

GROCERIES
JOXSISTING OF FIXE HAMS,!
nTVTT* C T~n a r> -t?T r\TT>
JL~>Jj O 'J VJ-'JkJLV, Xi!

^INE NEW ORLEANS 3I0LAS- i
IES, AND ALL ARTICLES BE J
iONGIXG TO A FIRST-CLASS;
irocery store and dry j
;oods store, at very small
ROirr.

it will be to your inter-j
1st to come and examine
iiese goods and the prices.

Respectfully,
B. SUGENHFJMER.

Doc 20 J
'(

FOR TH E HOUSEKEEPER! ! w
f~ i" YS(»». Gnnpowvlfr an<l.'Biuck Teas.
IJL Iioyal Baking Powd&4s. Sra F<rt;n. [
rice's linking IV.v i«*r. jLu-:nlin Yeast ?

,

»k»-r.. Geiatin*. Flavoring? Extracts. Con- t°
ninted Lyennd I'otasb./Cr^aui Tarts'r, 1

boeolate. Cin: anion Jftarfc. Laundry j
>at>. Starch. To I.;t Ho:*p. Pepper and ,
;bt-r Spit-es, Batli tt:.,ju>t reiivctlbv ;

VfVisTEB r.S>TCT? * EETVKIN.
ilcli ' 1

<
#
>

f >
^

EMPORIUM |
[JSE in COLUMBIA, S. C., sbm*
Its and Men's Suits, Overcoats? J
Scarfs in endless variety.
50-
mplete an outfit. Agent for th«
3 THE BROTHER JONATHAN %
DOLLAR, at

L. KINARB'S. |
RTIUZ£B.

~ J
i\*no BRAND WAS THE FIEST MADE 4

PHQSPHAT El
î

iers know, who have tried it, particularly
Lands. -.1

an Potash Salt! j
POLDSHALL)

i lo Phosphate Company. This is an ira
ircial Manures, and is particularly
t Sandy Lauds.

: MZXTUHE.
;ood results. Its Analysis shows it to be

iluble^!
IROl.IXA PHOSPHATE ROCK !
*

" SOLTU CAROLINA BURN T MARL t
"

TDOPHOSPHATE COMPA VT, g
>ES AXD PRICES.
£S. near City. ) OX

y ASHLEY
S. near Bee'sFerrv.l RIVKS..

JOSIAII Si. BROWN. Teeascbeb. j-m

REGE^ag^BB
SEW^

CAB^
&LSO, THE BEST MAKE
NEW CORSET, WHICHWE

SELL VERY LOW. '.vj^5S

3EEAT REDUCTION IK PKIOK* M
.

Closing Out finter
GOODS, 1

...

~ "m

Having deterroined to close out

WINTER GOODS,
regardless of value to make, room fof '

Spring Goods, it will be to the in-»

ierest of all to examine our

STOCK AK1) PRICES' M
before purchasing elsewhere. All

) :rly call of inspection is cordially
solicited.

'wM
P, LANDICE32 & BEO, .

Feb 23
*

^^arti^ PUls
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accuratelyadjustedto secure activity, certainty"and -

uniformity of efiect. They are theresulfr
of years of careful study and practical expcrimcnt.and are the most effectual rem- w
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and L.
1towels, which require prompt and etfeo j
tual treatment. Avek's Pills are speciallyapplicable to this class-of diseases.
They act directly on the digestive and

assimilativeprocesses, and restore regularhealthy action. Their extensive us»
by physicians in their practice, and by

tinn.i «<} /v«/» jr\¥ tliM tlftr ]
4*1 i K.L\ 11 ISA.ZII iUUiVM.^1 * > VHV; VI wv U1MUJ

proofs of their value as a safe, sure, aiijl
perfectly "teliaWc purgative ^inedioJne.
Being compounded oftlie concentrate
virtue-s of purely vegetable subatauces,
they are positively free from calomel or

any injurious properties, and can L«
administered to children with perfect
safety,
Avkk's Pills are an effectual cure for

Constipation or Costiveness, lndi-
cestion,Dyspepsia, I^ossof Appetite,

Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,Headache, Loss of Memory,
Kunibness, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Rheumatism, Kruptions and Skia
Diseases Dropsy, Tumors, "Worms,
.Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of
the I.iver, and all other diseases resultin"front a disordered stale of the digestiveapparatus. I
As a Dinner Pill they have no eqtuL.
"VThile prentle 1:1 their action, these

Prr.rs are the jnosr. thorough and searchinjrcathartic that .-an l>o

flawed" and rhei^yfdW^nence is heaiiiiiT^- Tjgpiftri! the nnj>etitc and '

digestThey o|K:rai»; to purify .

and-^^?Tl» tho l)l<>od. and impart re- r2s£>;fc
health and vigvr to the wliolo -SSP^S^

PREPARES RY DR. J. C. AVER & CO., ;
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowe i, Mass.
SOLD liY ALU U::l UCIsX.-4 KTSS1 uiuimc.

X3TICE. ;vj||
V «iwn1iTt'.c trith ir^*rtir:inr>ns frr.m.

t!i*> state Board of Health, the Toun
uuiicii have ikppoiatc-i Dr. 8. B. Rana- >«rj
in vaccinate nil persons residing

rainthe corporate limits of the Town o

innsb<>ro who ma a^ply to him.
Dr. il.nahftn may be found in his office ,

on) 8 t< :) o'clock a. u\.. and from 4 to (r

In view of the f:;cl that Small Pox ha* T' .

reii uccarea op;acinic. 11 is pruaent ior - -..

11 persons i«> «tinr-! agaiiibt an attack of *

iis loath-ome disease.
Bv or.ler of Council:*E.S.CHANDLEH.

Feb 18- Cleric-


